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THE ARMY OF INVASION

Censor Has Permitted Its Embarkation at
Tampa to Be Sent Out

Tcmpa Fla Juno 11 Tho nrmy of Invasion Is now embarked on a large
t of swift transports The first official notification of tho time for move

came In tho form of n Roneral order rotted on May 31
definite

The embarkation assumed rhape on Monday afternoon Juno 6-

n tho First United States Infnntry Major General Shatters old command
glment famous In tho Ulstory of tho army was given tho honor of embarking
regiment marched down the tons pior at Tampa with their band Dialing and
caused the most Intense enthusiasm

During the balance of tho afternoon nnd until daylight next morning tho-

reracnt vvas resumed w1th tho utmost Igor All day Tuesday tho wharves
a moving mm ol humanity La o In the afternoon every coni

iaing officer was ordered to got his reglmsnt In readiness for movement and
afterwards word was sent out to send tho troops upon the transports as rap

as possible Trains of coaches and cars of nil hinds wcro placed on sidings
baggage arms and ammunition wero hurried on board

Oa Tuesday evening about 8 oclock Lieutenant Milcy who was In the ho
telegraph office with General Miles was iccn o rush Into tho hall toward
jernl Shatters apartments Tho tw o returned rapidly to tho telegraph office

regular operator was evicted the office doors wcro closed and Captain J B
lit the censor took the key

GeneralGeneral Miles and wero placed in direct communication with
ar department and a half hours conversation ensued Tbo termination of
resulted In hurried whispered conferences anions tho lessor officials foli

red by a wavo of excitement
Tho army of Invasion is to depart was the word passed along by tho sol

Scurrjing feet hurried to and fro while horses flecked withfB foam sped

a camp to amp special trains wore hurriedly coupled and baggage piled
AH during tho night the feverish rush continuedXti

The above dispatch stopped Bhort probably because of the censors bluoronclL
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spnitlili Ciivnlrjmioii
1 Cable Dispatch to the New York Her

1 London Times and Tho Houston Posli-

pyrfghted 1S9S by James Gordon lien
tD
ins5t0Di Jamaica Juno 11 The
Mary gunboat Vixen has succeeded
landing 400 rifles five tons of pro

loos and 00000 rounds of animunl
for tho Insurgents at Asserado

mlsh cavalry interfered with tho-

rk and the Vixens shells did great
icutlon among them Asserado or-

serradero is a small village on the
itheastern coast of Cuba It is about

far io the west of Santiago do Cuba
Cuantanamo U to the east

English coAii

vlng In Liirne Qiinntlen lit
nil

Ill Cable Dispatch to thp New York ller
ld London Times nnd Tho Houston Iosl
oiijrlBbt IMS by Jumos Gordon Uea
tt

dit June 0 Via Gibraltar Juno 11-

rge quantities of coal nro nnlvlnc
from England Large consignments

mraunltlon has been rocolvcd from
ce Tvo English stoatucrs tho

pen the Oregon w us sent to protect
ifholo Pacific coast naval men nodded
heads approylngy and wild sho could

bea the Orogon camo home going
nd South America and calling up tho

in the faeo of danger they trembled
her Will sho tu able to do it
asked

anlsh gunboits went out nnd looked
er Spanish cruisers sailed across her

torpedo boats dogged her but on she
a great floating fortress absolutely

aclble at sea Sho arrived at Key
la safety and almost Immediately

ed out to Join tho White Squadion at-
o Rico Sho had made under the dl
on of Captain Clark the moat vvondcr
oyage of modern times and was none

worso for It
THE WuTH OP A DOAT

Oregon which now stands as tho
test of modern war dogs was author
by act of congress Juno 30 1S90 At

tame Umo tho Indiana its sister ship

STSWTf AWpW TT

excited

Shatter

Kings Cress and ncmcmbrnnr e loaded
with coal sailed nominally for Colon but
really for 1orto Ftlco They have mado
twenty knots on trial trip

1 > o Itiimlinrilincnt Irlilii >

Special Cnblo Dispatch to tho New York Her-
ald London Times and Tfio Houston loat-
Copj right JSlS by Jnuws Gordon Ilou-
nctt

Havana June 11 Thcro was no further
bombardment of Santiago do Cuba today
hut somo of the American ships flrcd sev-

eral
¬

shots at Ikil julrl about thlrtj miles
from Santiago do Cuba whero there aro-
iomo mines owned by Americans

Colonel Aldea who has been operatlug
In the rnninco of Santiago do Cuba routed
tho insurgents in a battle at Monterreal-
Tho bodies of fourteen lnstirgoata wcio
left en the field

IlECTOnWHEELEn Manor Tcwis
Juno 10 W 11 Rector and Miss Guy
Wheeler wcro married at the Methodist
church Wednosday evening Hev Jmcs-
KIlRoro of Cnlveit officiating The atenla-
ntH were Mls cs Bret Hnrt and Elizabeth
Wheeler Maud and Salllo Rctor and Mlsi
1311a Hogctto ol Fort Worth Messrs W E

H IAllison and
ushers f

Hlgglns of Austin wero

NACOGDOCHES Tho election held hero
for tho purpose of inioiporating for the
district school Bjslem resulted In an ovc
whelming mnjoritv In favor of corporation

lt for 51 against

was ordered built and tho Massachusetts
Iheso were to bo tho threo invlnclbles of-

tho American ravy Hut by some chanco-
tho Indiana wos completed first and tho
builders hud a chanco to noto her imper-
fections

¬

They profited by their observa-
tions

¬

and improved upon previous models
bo that the Oregon beeamo a really much
bettor tihlp than Its sister tho Indiana
though both are tho strongest battleships
afloat and both havo thn remarkable speed
of sislcen knots an hour and carry a bat-
tery

¬

of four 13lnth guns eight Slnch guns
and four Glnch guns

Tho Oregon was built for a fighter and
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FRET AT THE DELAY
SVJUSON AM MIS MiV K0V-

n > oi2ii op ninvv
Cervprn Hrlnir Given r rj Oppor-

tiinlt > i > Plarr lllx nnu fur
n Ilnril Defense

SluHil Cable Dlipntch to the New Yerk Her-
ald

¬

London Times ind The Houston Io > t-

Cm v right 1 <H by James Gordon cDt-
iretl
On Iloard tho HeraldPosts Dispatch

Boat Somtucr N Smith off Santiago June
7 via Kingston Jamaica June 11 It I
1 ml ten thousand troops I could occupy
Sinllngo within twentyfour hours

This Is Admiral Sampsons statement of
the situation here which ho has author
lied mo to rnblc Admiral Snmpsoj Is most
nnxloua for the troops to arrive Santiagos
defenses aro partially demolished and all
the nnvRl officers here nro wondering why
no land force has arrived to follow up tho
work done by the fleet Delay menus more
bliodshcd Admiral Cervcra will bo able
to moke resistance nnd remount somo of
the smaller guns Delay means that Ad-

miral
¬

Ccrvcras 11lnch guns will bo In
better positions to repel any and ull at-

tacks

¬

An army next week will taco threo times
the difficulties that It would today Hy
next week the Spaniards will bo able to
cover tho land end sea nppioaches by four
11Inch two 10Inch and forty Glnch guns

to say nothing of a hundred lpounders-
ah stmo smaller rapldflro guns all taken
trom tho vessels of tbo fleet

Admiral Sampson li weighing tho project
o taking tho city without waiting longer

for the nrrlvnl of troops He Is receiving

dally reports about Admiral Ccrvcras
ships Tho guns have not yet been re-

moved

¬

from them and ho Is anxious to

act betoro batteries nro planted that will

icsult In tbo slaughter of bis men

Gerernl Garcia is known to bo nearlng
Santiago It Is understood that ho has 200-

0mpn and twelve llolehklss guns It Gen

eril Garcia urrlvcs soon Admltal Samp-

son

¬

may send artillery ashore to aid him

In nn attack on tho city Garclaa troops

lould bo used Io support the artillery and

tlo heights surrounding Santiago furnish
excellent facilities for bombarding the city

from tho land side
The weary wait Is wearing on every man

alenrd tho fleet DaVs spent In signaling
and nights of guarding against attacks
from torpedo boats with no chance far
action are a great strain on officers and
men Even llghtlUE Dob Evans Is bo-

ning
¬

to look worried
Admiral Sampson knows nnd appreciates

nil this but ho will not permit tho vigi-

lance
¬

to bo relaxed He Is determined that
none of Admiral Generas fleet shall es-

cape
¬

1 would rather loso my hcid tbon let
oro of them gel away was the way ho
put It

Especially after thn other nights tor-
pedo

¬

eplhode Admiral Sampson wuit on-

to sa > tho strain on our men has been

not for a runner nor for n commerce de-

strojor therefoie she was out of her eic-
ment when making her run up tho coast
but sho proved she could work cither way
Her progress was watched by naval archi-
tects

¬

on tho other sldo of the water and
her rciord was nut down In ship annals
with much Interest

In a fighting capacity tho Oregon is n
veritable floating fort Her main battery
Is mado up of four 13Inch rifles firing a
charge of powder of 150 pounds each grain
being tho size of ordinary lumps of cut
loaf sugar and an SOOpound shell eight

tiemendous Tho crews can not stand the
weighty strain either and be at their boat
We must however keep right iloso up-

so that by no possibility by no dnrknes-
or no storm esn tho Spaniards get away
It Is said the sunkenMerrltuae bars ihe
exit That msy be so but I would rather
loso my head than let ono of them get-
away

There are not over WO Spanish treops In
mid around Santiago according to the re-

ports
¬

of tho Insurgent leader Oobrlco-
wtoro services have beeni of great value
to the fleet This esllmaU Includes the
roldlers stationed In the trenches on tho
fortified keys and fortification at tho en-

trance
¬

of tho harbor
Captain Chadwlck however does not be-

lcve the total exceeds VK0

Ono thing Is certainthere Is no possi-
bility

¬

of Santiago receiving reinforce
mints

The bombardment of today Is spoken of-

ss splendid target practice
Our men shot well said Captain Chad

wiek Tho nnvnl reserves were most en-

thusiastic
¬

Commodore Schley H sure his division
put a stop to the work on the western
butteries Captain Kvnns believes that two
runs now mounted thcro aro 11Inch guns
fruu tbo cruisers

111 AN CO IS VMIVIY-

Cmitnln DoiKrnl himplelnii nf tile
Viilunlipra

Key West Pia Juno 11 Blanco has
available In Havana 23000 vuluutcors-

nnd nbout 10000 in tho surrounding

towns They havo nlvvnjs been mis-

trusted

¬

as to their patriotism although
they havo been the instigators and
promoters of outrages In enso of nn
attack on Havana It Is certain they
would surrender after very ltttlo fight-
ing

¬

They aro unfit for war and Un-

trained
¬

Their only advantngo Is that
they aro nccllmntod Blanco commands
besides in Havana piovlnco a contin-
gent

¬

of 25000 regular troops including
tho guerrillas Of tho treops not in tho
city of Havnna thcro aro fully S0O0

cavalry on the shores bolween Havana
nnd llnhlii Hernia to tho west and Car ¬

denas to the east Thcso aro Intonded-

to meet any landing of troom on tho
north coast of Hnvini province near
the city General Illtnco as all former
captain generals hni never had any
conlldcncu In tho patriotism of tho
volunteers nnd hitherto has only used
them ns gariisons on the sugnr estates
They havo refused to tnlto tho field
against the Cuban several times and
threatened to disband They have rtono
this not for their love of tho Cubans
but through lack of courage

Eiglo Pass Texas June 10 Colontl-
Monro has not jet been touflrmed ns col-

lector
¬

of customs

Slnch nnd four Clnch rifles This battery
is far more powerful Hun ony known to-

be aboard nny warship In Europe nnd one
moro effective lould not bo designed for a-

puiely fighting machine nnd nt 1000 jords-
bho couhi break up the ordinary armored
cruiser like an eggshell

Sho is SCO act In kcol on tho bottom
She is 70 feet wide lu her broadest part
Porward sho draws a few inches over 23
feet Her average draught Is 2i b feet
when sho is eoalt loaded with hlorcs

voi contiacted to be of i000 horso power
and to nverogo llfteen knots but sho ex-

ceeds
¬

her contract power nindo nearly
sixteen knotB during her trial trip Sho-
Is today the most powerful battleship In
the world enn bo handled ns eisllj as an
ordinary gunboat nnd turned coiiVplctol-
ynround in four times her length a thing
thus without precedent In tbo manage-
ment

¬

of great
Compiucd with tho greatest of English

shlp3 Iho Prlnco George wo find that

DOESNT WANT PEACE

niat is Tim ivrrsT ntttiF vnoM-
Mumiu

AUck m1 Hint the Spnnlah GoTen-
imrnt AVonlit Decline Anr

Overture If Miide

Madrid Juno 11 2 p m The cam-

paign
¬

Inaugurated by romo of the
newspapers In favor of penco between
Spain and tho United States h not
approved here According to the opin-

ions

¬

of several generals Spain li cap-

able
¬

of continuing tho war In Cuba for
two yenre even under tbo most un-

favcrabln circumstances Therefore It-

is uclt s to talk of peace unless It Im-

plies
¬

a return to the status quo ante
helium

The government It is added his not
received any suggestions of peace from
the powers and It Is declared that If

such n suggestion wcro received tho
government would politely decline to
entertain It on tho ground that Spain
has decided to pursue tho war to tho
bitter end-

Dispatches received htro from Cubi
announce that yellow fever la ravag-

ing
¬

Admiral Snni sons fleet tUi prov-

lnco of Santiago do Cuba being the hot-

bed

¬

of tho dtsoare

4 p m An official dispatch fiom
Havana today says Thn Spanish war-

ships
¬

Conde do Venndlto Neuvn Ki-

pana and Lvgcrla lmvo mado a sorllo-

fiom Havana for tho purpose of at-

tacking
¬

the blockading squadron lint
the Americans refused to fight and re ¬

retir-
ed later dlspntch from Havana says

Eleven American merchantmen havo
arrived beforo Santiago do Cuba It-

Is bellevM they nro transports con

vejing tmops which 11 Is intended to
disembark Precautions aro being taken
to pravent them from effecting n land-

ing
¬

B p m In tho chamber of deputies
today tho government wan IntorrogntrM-

ns to whether thn Hulled States had
notified the powers of tho blockado of

Cuba and whether tho poweri rccog-

nlml tho blockade as effective
Duko Almoitnvar do Itlo the foreign

minister replied that sluro the Iarhc-

onfereuco conditions had radically
ibunged nnd the power had not jet
decided whether tho blockndo 1b ef-

fective
¬

Tho government ho said ur-

esolvid to uphold Spains rights nt
all times

Mnny of tho newspapers ndvocato-
tho keeping nt homo of Admiral Ca>

though this chip has n displacement of
11900 tons nnd tho Oregon only 10251

tons the United Stoles vessel would prob-

ably
¬

bo mpro than u match for tho English
ono In a duel Tho Oregon llirowa t heav-

ier
¬

weight of metal at ono dlscliaiRO of nil

along

along

1100pound projectiles would glvo

her an Immense superiority the
Georges guns whoin shell
only RM < s ch they
both havo Harvcylzed steel armor

provisions icady for Sho orangon from ton

nnd

far
battleships

In thickness ngslnst
Georges

NOr OP VALUE

truo Georgo may

havo about <i knot spend but
would cut llttlo flguro lu un ac-

tion becauso value would to-

wiablo ship oiumsn her own
As tho

guns not bo beno

vW Wi fi
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THE <>ORTO RICAN EXPEfif
1

Rush Orders Have Been Sent t6 General
General Coppinger

Special Dispatch to the w York Timesand Tho Houston TtoU CfjfVl
1 In

1S3S by James Oerdon nenneiL
Washington Juno Tho attention of the war department Is

to tho Porto nrmy Orders today sent hy President Mo-

Klnley Major General Conolugcr who will command expedition an to
Major Genetal Lee who will be second In ccmtntiid to the Porto Uca
expedition Hi possible tho mctt favorable circumstances Itevery way m =
wlll lmpopslblo to get the army embarked and atnrtcd for Porto Rlco J vf-

In less tlmo than two weeks jMif-
Tlio that wilt constitute the expedition will ho drawn from the armies S

now encamped In Tamivx nnd Jacksonville A commission of officers la
In tho South Investigating tho facilities offered for embarkation by Jacksonville
Komandlnn nnd other places This commission will make Its rooort tho
department tome time next week

Special Dispatch to Tho Post
Washington Juno 11 havo been sent to Coppinger dlrectln

him to push preparations for tiMi Porto Itlcan expedition So much delay ha-
bi on oecasloneit In gcttltig off to Santiago that tho departmeut has decided that
both expeditions may go closo together Copplngor is directed to report
to tho dwwLSiuU earliest tlmo which ho con preparo his troops for tho-
Jonirvoyaco to Sim Juan General Leo will bo tu command bt this army
of invasion This army may lucludo tho Texas bojs now nt Mobile

niarap loot for the purpose of defend-
ing

¬

tho
Captain Aunon tho minister of

marine has nude nrrnngemmls with
Spanish Transatlantic Steam-

ship for the transportation of
munitions and to tho Antilles

tliliinililiin Mvv ComiiHiiiMinciiC
Now York sun

Tho approaching commencement nt Col-

umbia
¬

will bo eventful In bovcr I parti-
cular

¬

It will not only bo tho flrat held
hIiico tho lollcgo was moved tu its present
quarters It will bo tho first ever laid
un tho college grounds The old iicndemj-

of music was tho tucuo of tho loin
meutvmcnl thoso davs lu which the
function commenced about 10 In morn-

ing
¬

and lasted until lalo in tho afternoon
reaching Us cloio boforo nn nudltnco of

tents That oldfashioned iwniony
with Hit speeches mallona and music wu-
snlandoiud sevrnl jenrs ago Class day
exorcises weto alwajs held in llbuiry
when tho ioIIibo wns down town but nouo-
of tho other graduation ceionionlio vvna

possible tliere With Its now giouud tla-
lommeucenient bus ngalu been restored tn-

Bomethlut liko Its old extent nnd It will
imtlnuo front 1U to I with an Inteinili-

nlou of two holtia thn Intermission
that nn Innovation Tho nftornoon oxer-
Uhcs nro to have n special lutarist fur tho

THE OREGON QUEEN OF BATTLESHIPS
filed hy trying to fight long range whllo-
at bhort lange tho Oregons superior bat-

tery
¬

would ovcipower tlio Prince Georgen
lire A gient excess of would glvo-

tbo faster uhlli a Id rain her nd-

lersiuy but tho Prlncu Georgo Is not
her guns nnd tho crushing effect by her enough faster than tlio Oregon lo matio hir

much especi ¬unporinrlty lu speed of use
ally when the giinter hmidlneeiv of the Ore-
gon

¬

Is considered
Taken nil In all tho Oregon has no cnual-

In nny nuvy In tho world

INSIDE THE POUT
Tbo Interior of tho Oregon Is no less ro-

marliahlo than tho exterior Ub ar-

mament

¬

any moro wonderful than its in-

ternal

¬

nriangeineiits Whllo It Is speeding
through tlio water at an unprecedented
into u ltttlo regiment tnsido tho

body nnd doing a variety of work Almost
every trido known tu n town goes on In-

sldo of tho Ougon-

In tho center well tho hull un-

iminem0 coal bin out of vvlilih tool heav-

ers
¬

taku tho coal and pass II along to tho
stokers who feed tlm bollern Further

tho bow of tho boat engi-

neers

¬

nro ut work at tho liydrniillo pumps

Tho slightest In tho rhythm is
noticed and skillful mechanics nro nut at
work to set all going right again In the
liolo thcro Is packed an Immense amount
of Imggago and baggage men con ¬

stantly guard and It

13Inch
over Prince

12lueh weigh
pounds Again vvlillo

tho
crew nnd nil rci inngis to eighteen

inches tho Prince
eight to fourteen Inches

SPEED MUCH

It is that tho Prlnco
moro this

ndvnntngo ¬

tB chief bo

tbu faster to
distance Oregon has the luavlcr

tho Prlnco Gtorgo would

l

and

N Herald London
righted

cntlro being
turned Rtcan wero

Uio
hasten

Under
bo utterly

tmops
now

to war

Orders Ueuoral

General
tho

second

const

thn ¬

company
supplies

but

former
in

the

empty

tho

It Is
In

speed
chanco

Nor Is

living

la

liiwfttd

cessation

cruiser
handle

Thcro Is a storehouse too whero food

U kept and hero packed away a titioiitlty keeping new supplies going up above

of Kenoral stores to bo usod In caso thp No other counlry In tho world has
to tho andboat equal Oregon wo may

Hirdoncd for boasting of it

h

i

11

to

In

nt

Is

Is

tho formal presentation of the Mapes Me-
morial

¬

gate which has been given to the
college by tho ft lends nnd classmates of
Herbert Mapcs and tho class of 82 will
alio prrsejit 5 gate to tho college Ono of-
tho othir novelties of this commencement
will bo tho dnnea to bo given to tbo stu ¬

dents by tho graduating rlass during th
week Columbia in lis new situation Is
losing no time in acquiring tho features
Hint used to be considered the exclusive
property of out of town colleges

The VimnIcil Venn III Disappoint
in v nt-

brom a Wnihlngton Dispatch
Pooplo who for jrars havo been reading

of tho piogross of tho American navy aro-

nsldiiK what has become of tho Ves-

uvius
¬

J lu iho tlinrtv of peaco this craft
was hernldcd ns n marvel It was alleged
that with its three dynamllo guns throw-
ing

¬

charges of gun cotton to tho tune of-

M0 iKiunda per nhot It would bo nblo to-
Blniui thno miles oit shnro nnd with one
blast of Its pneumatic gun make a heap
of riilnn out of Maim Castle All that It
has dono in the prcient war is tn sail from
ono niivj tud tu another for repairs It-
enmc ram Key West to Norfolk to have
Ha guns adjusted Then It eamfi to Wash-
ington

¬

for repairs to Itn valve gear Then
It vviut to Newport nnd has been vibrating
up iiiil down tho const without getting
within rdngo of the enemy Tho much ad ¬

vertised Amnion ram Kntnhdln has been
nlumul Another Incident of nolo will ba doing pretty much tho sntno thing

tvt

vvivves Enough food In stored hero lo last
tho ship two years If neisd be-

In another pari of tho Intel tor Is a point
nnd oil room vhcra nil noils of chemicals
nro kept for stopping tho leaks and keeping
thn mechanism In repair Should the Oro-
gon

¬

lose u portion of her oulsldo paint
ptiltitirs ant lowered down Into tbo water
to touch up the tolor nn tho exterior Dry
plovinlonri aro kept In ono room and there
is a wliolo apartment devoted lo hi tad
All kinds of friilps bread tiro kept here
nnd tbo commissary dally deals out a quan-
tity

¬

to tho ships cook
Tho ammunition passage Is an interest-

ing
¬

one for hero Is winded along the lm-

meiiso cartildges which nro tu bo tired trom-
tho ships guua Tho room containing ord-
nance

¬

stoics 1ms powdvl d > nnmllo and
avor > thing that goes lo flro off the smaller
pieces and dungeroUsly near thorn as It-

Mioins to thu landsman is tbu room of
electrical plant where ho edectrlcian can
go for wire dynamos and anything ho may
need to keep the electric guns In order

Ion who IIU at homo whoro a faucet
Biipplles jour drinking water can have no-

hi in of the lmmoilso demand at sea for
fresh water Should tho supply of fresh-
water fall Untie BamM boys would bo-

hpeidly unfilled for light Therefore in-

tho gicat body of thn ship W a tank filled
with flesh wntor It Is a wooden tank
iiinlo perfectly air tight unit hundreds ot
gallons nro carried to sea on every sea-
going

¬

cruiser
Up above tho water lino aro Ibo wash-

rooms and other conveniences for tho offi-

cers
¬

Hut It Is In tho middle of tho ship
ubovn tho water line that thn moat Im-

portant
¬

work goes on for hero tbo armored
tubes tie bore tbu great projectiles are
passed up by means ot hoisting tackle to-

tho big Kims It takei a gnat many men
to keep thu guns in order and now six
men man every gun whllo In tho passage
below there stand other man constantly
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